The conductometric behaviour, at 35 °C, of solutions of lithium chloride in sulfolane-methanol mixtures was investigated, the concentration of the salt ranging within 0.8 x 10~3 and 8 x 10~3 moles/1 and the dielectric constant of the solvent within 42 and 30.
Introduction
Recently 1 attention has been called on the possi bility of a non-coulomb variation of the ionic as sociation in some binary mixtures involving a protic solvent. The collapse of the structure of the protic solvent on adding the other component has been pro posed as the main factor responsible for the anoma lous dependence of A on the dielectric constant (Z)).
It would be desirable indeed to collect data on a more extensive set of electrolytes and of solvent me dia to furnish further elements to correlate the pro perties of solvents to ionic association.
We start herewith from the study of the conducto metric behaviour of lithium chloride in methanolsulfolane mixtures, on the basis of the statement that lithium chloride, which is dramatically associated in sulfolane 2 [D = 42) is viceversa a strong electro lyte in methanol 3 [D = 30), in spite of the limited difference between the dielectric constants of the two media, which otherwise does not influence as sociation in the expected direction.
Experimental
The sulfolane purification has already been de scribed 4. Methanol (Merck pro analysi) was puri fied by the method suggested by Beronius, Wikan der and Nillsson5; it was passed slowly through a molecular sieve (Merck 4 A) and subsequently dis tilled through a 50 cm Vigreux column. The middle fraction was refluxed for 10 hours on freshly dried copper sulphate and redistilled through the Vigreux column. The final product had a conductivity lower Reprint requests to Prof. L. Janneli, Istituto di Chimica Fisica dell Üniversitä di Bari, Italia.
than 5 x 10~8 Ohm-1 cm-1 ; it's water content (by Fischer titration) was in general close to 0.01 wt %.
Lithium chloride (Merck suprapur) was purified and the solutions prepared as described in 6. All manipulations were carried out in a dry-box filled with oxygen free nitrogen.
The concentration, c, of the salt in moles/1 was calculated from the molality, m (moles/kg solvent), by the equation: c/m = Q -k m (g density g/ml of the solvent mixtures at 35 °C; A ; = 0.0497, calculat ed tentatively).
The procedure adopted in measuring the density, viscosity and dielectric constant of the solvents, and the conductivity of the salt solutions, at (35 ±0.002) °C, was described previously 7.
Results
The physical properties of the solvent mixtures, Q (g/ml), t] (cP) and D are summarized in Table 1 where w.2 is the w t% and N2 the mole fraction of sulfolane. The conductance data of lithium chloride, in sulfo lane-methanol mixtures, are summarized in Table 2 where AA is the difference between the observed conductances and those calculated by the equations: 21.470 1 Ä = A + S{cyYlt-E ' c y \n r *y = Aq + Lc y -A cy ylexp{ -2 x y'*) ,
according to the Fuoss, Onsager and Skinner treat ment, which we usually adopt8. The derived parameters A0, a^, A, a \ (with the corresponding standard deviation) are summarized in Table 3 , together with the A0 rj products and the standard deviations o of the individual points. For the sake of comparison, data on pure sulfolane (sys tem 7) from a previous note9 are also reported; the three parameters Eq. (1), which takes into account the association to ion pairs, was used to analyse the systems 3 -r-6, in Table 3 . Association is lacking in systems 1 -2, whose conductance data were ana lysed by Equation (2).
Discussion
As already observed, in the case of alkali halides water-sulfolane solutions, sulfolane addition results in a steady decrease of A0 . In Figure 1 , A0, 77 and A0r] are plotted versus N2; it is to be pointed out that the increase of viscosity with N2 is accompanied by increasing values of Waiden products. This behaviour might be interpreted as caused by the partial cancellation of two opposite effects on A0 , since the increasing viscosity plays the role of lowering the conductance, which would be otherwise enhanced by a probably reduced solvation in sulfo lane richer solutions.
This idea is supported by the strongly negative values of the transfer enthalpies 10 from sulfolane to methanol of both lithium ( -9.1 kcal/mole) and chloride ( -4.8 kcal/mole) ions, denoting an en hanced solvating power of methanol. Table 3 shows the anomalous behaviour of asso ciation which appears to be dominated by the ex tremely high value in pure sulfolane. The association constant falls abruptly on adding small amounts of methanol and then decreases slowly with decreasing dielectric constant of the solvent.
The reversed behaviour of log A versus 1/D is evidenced in Fig. 2 where the analogous plot of log A, calculated by the Fuoss equations log A = log A0 + e2/a k T D , is also reported for comparison (a = 2.413 Ä being the lithium chloride crystallograph radius).
The failure of the Fuoss equation in reproducing association data reveals that factors other than the dielectric constant influence the association mecha nism. These factors have been previously 11 indicat ed as ion-solvent interactions, solvent-solvent inter actions and changes of the structure of the solvent with composition. The overlapping of these effects controles the association to ion pairs.
In the case of LiCl methanol-sulfolane solutions, the interactions might be essentially restricted, to first approximation, to solvation of ions by metha nol, the sulfolane-methanol interactions being of limited importance 12. On the other hand, the dra matically high value of the association constant in pure sulfolane has been explained 13 in terms of a nearly complete desolvation of ions. This mechanism of association to ion pairs rea sonably remains the predominating effect so far as the methanol concentration is so small that ion sol vation may be neglected, even if in this restricted composition region, the association constant ab ruptly decreases.
Successively the opposite effects of ion-methanol interactions and of methanol structuration overlap and their partial concellation results in an associa tion constant, scarcely influenced by the composi tion of the solvent.
The above cited behaviour of Waiden products and the values of ion enthalpies of transfer appear to support this interpretation.
